
it
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Pnidjres walked io tlia plate ami In
rapid MOOaMlati ted linn driven
to Ilia i Iflhi-flr'- fftin, either of whlcli
would have gnno for thre be'en,

this Sfldlcati.iri of strenatth Willi
the wIIIwb , the l (Hants' n.lher-ssV- s

out l.mw a (rtll thai carried toe
Wat ring of sincerity

It the work In tinttlns; practice srss
to .be an Indication of what to fol-

low, an It dM at riillsdrlph )raattf
day, 111 chaflOOO of New York vicm
irlght. It will lie rcmemhered that In

the pres-tl'--e at MMfca Park Hiker h't
one er the fenee Just to keen lit"
hand n, and the rloutiii kept op
throughout tha Mtiir

Winn the Atlilctlre Inn vlr torn
Willi tha bat 'inf.. rtti went out aa rr
tire plti har and Wake' waa una hie to
a II drtva during hla -- 'r it . rsrks at
the hall. folllns aiao failed to MM
them on the me. Iloth trims aa a
beautiful exhibition of Raiding, hut it
waa alacof araq for the flint time that
I'm, hei wu .Hi in i,i. .1.1,1
IOC dua l a spike wound received In

.'tha gsn.a of yr.taid.' when Murplii nlld
nlo necond Though rWrht'l w 0 Iffld

wao much woraa than that of llakar. he
maue no complaint and Mltlraw waa
lad to believe thai It waa maraly a
fetfMlk

'What's the me of hollering'" aald
WHChOr when 1 anked him about It.
' Thon aix htenta ai a bound to occur,
and I know that n.i hall ployoi OfboM
cul anntber purponelv I'M In ahlc to
OMIT al; right "

Thin wan In decided OOOHMal to the
nenaatlo.ial alorlea apruug When Maker
waa n.ratche.1 by Mnudgiaan lnci- -

ilenmlb. llakar aald Juat bef,i,e the
Kama t.iut be uaver aad tha Mnodgi incut him pjrp.mcl.
RIVAL PLAYERS HOBNOB TO

OCTHIR IN PRACTICE.
Bltterneoe betwtni the playein '"

entirely dlaoppeared. and during the
prellmlnarlea meinhen of both tea in i

habaobbed t.. aether hnaaaanl min..i..
Joyle and ColltM got tJhJOOJeOf near
hrat bane. ItojfOfl and BjoJblOjf were In
imuvrrnatlon near the bench and u.,.
uu.rd ...iii g,in w , m ohi:
holleiy metre it llanopolla. nut to- -
jamer m me itimono neticn ror mime
time Matlifwaiiti and liavln talkcil over
tho tlnaticlal end of Hie game, ami Mi .
ilraw and Topav KgrtoOC Wore nrm III
arm on the firm baae coaching Mm Thai
tan maacoia held themnelvea Oloof and
kept to their renpectlire aldea of the
Held.

Ma 1. :. went on; to wurm up for
.Hie (ibitita two mlnntia before the bat-
tle atarted, and to the eiirprlne of i vory,
body, Jeck OMflriM appeared on tho
AtblOtlc tittOi with Lapp an catcher. It
had been generally believed that I'lank
would work for the Athletlcn. Connie
Mack waa evidently determined to cinch
thbiga, and decided to aend out Coombe,
who to regarded ae hi one beat bet.

noer the umplrlno HrrallKellletitn
worked behind bat, DOTOCO waa out when t'olllnn Otnopol

on and ''onnolly Hrennan grounder and It In Aral.
linen alnitled right. Snoil '.rune

The Imtlerlea announced an h'"n " Murphy Iloyle
atole aecond llbil to Lord.coomoe for I'lilladelpnla andiui-v-

Merquard and Meyei n for New York.

FIRST INNING.
Iforquord'a flint offainig wan a high

foot one hat went over Lot. l a head fog
o bgll. then cam through with a
curve thot apllt the heart of llu- - plate.
Thee) torne two more bolla and n atrlke ,

and the big h.auder woo In the hole.
l.-- d woe for ced to nw at the next

It woo a line drive toward left
thot looked like a aura alngle, but after
a great run Dovwre tiuve for the ball
and, though he turned a cotlt
ooioroault, be came up with ihc ball

for the moat nenaatlonel catch of the
eerloe. Matquard a etilka and a

on utanng and thru put nei
one that tho botter rolled to Doyle

for All eBMV llllf I'lttllll- - nil,. I. !l

...!'U"I"J- -..... . ..... .....nan " i ii .nw ,iuni ii
drovo o abort By that wan cany for

noogroan. jiu lit .an
Uevore changed hla or waiting

on tbc pltc.ier and ilapped at the
ball (ending a alow grounder 10 Huny
who nailed him ot Iloyle aa
far 00 three halla und waa then rnrend
I i awing, lifting an eaay foul to Haker.
rcfiodgraaa via given a long dieer an

coma to Ihe bat. but be could not
do anything be ter than a grounder
to Baker that retireo aide. NO
JIUNH.

SECOND INNING.

,Za o!i T
contingent

-

opened

mm 0J'
up

with a roar when Baker to bet
Tho Qlant followers then got back as
Marquard shot Hrat ball over for a

ciean etrlke. lie a curve one for a
second owing and then Bokei fanned on
a faat one that came over like a bullet.
The New Tork ctowd went craay over
:hl, while the Athletic, none eloweil up
only to break out afresh when Murphy
failed to fall fur u alow one an I

slammed It over ehort a mnglc 1'.

lookod aa If Merquard had c mrv
ohv as tkrat toil I'me.ra lllnsan eslla.l
him oo fe. Marquard got two aidkrs
over on Dovla and then after living

three balln funned him. Aa he l

laat one no by Murph alieiupied
a steal or second, nut Moyoro s throw
nailed htm by six feet NO Itl'Nt

Coombs had Murray on his hip and.
after catching bin. on fast onet.
boat over a ourve and struck him

foullna two drlvss Into the stand

slruak out llerson let tinea bad ones
o by and put Coombs the hole.

Ja waa forced to put one In
gfpovo and llergog smaebed it by Haker
lage a bullet a clean en. sir With-
out a moment's hesitation Horsog got
a flying start snd stole second. Fletch-
er atraok out un three pitched bails
Coambs had struik out all three man.
NO RUNS.

THIRD INNING.
Barry sloshed ot the first ball pitched

aad shot a grouader lo third. Hsraog
made a beautiful atop and got his mon
at foot Lapp made a wild swing at a
faat ball high over mud, and
slammed It Into centre for a dean
Is.'Ele. This brought a fresh cheer from
ut Philadelphia crowd, chief Meyers
id a anap throw to eatoh Lapp off

oral, od had him, but Merkle dropped
ball, snd ha was safe. Ilerscg made

another pretty slop of Coomba's ground-
er aad It to aoeond time a
force out, but Doyle dropped tbo ball
and both runners wore aafe. Meyers
and Marquard conferred as Lord out
io bat, Athletic fens gsve them tho
tuh. Thslr schanie evldentiv mm kad

iitv waa a wnger hit than that,
of Baker rn the lest gssab at th Polo
Oroiutds. l,tf- - Cave t'oll'ns
a baaa aa CoiiJus isdded to tho

-- e-

ecllment by a clean Meal of saennd.
It Waa apparent that Mmquard
Rt tin a rtieky, and Atnea wan sent out
to warm up. linker couldn't come
through thin time and grounded over
to Merkle l,.yio's muff of Herwin'a
toaa to rsvli l.ipp at second had coat
three Mill and probably tha game
Timni nrvs

Mixra waded into a rUfVI ball and
I. .red It paat Haker fo I hot eir.t-
iv iicr then want into for Marquard
and nhOI a line drive thai looked
a Inn ttsrrv leaped In the
an and pulled tha boll down with one
hand II tiuew t" trtl for a
plav, tint Pacts dropped the hall, and
Meyna aife ie.it.- nan In lh
iwn-rhre- e hole irheii he went lifter a
faat ona and atruck on', at the MfM
t.rne Meyers sUemp'eil h stent of aac- -

Klomm the Dlneen
the booea and bin Phot Iloyle

took the foul to put up a
took.warn

Murrc Niland Lapp

lie

left
lug

one--

gut
inOI
faat

anil

lyatem
hrat

hret got

he
alow

the

came

Ihe
put

for
Mu

him
tho

two
out.

fter

Ihe

for

the

shot for

the

ball.

waa

ond, and wun out on a line throw hy
baay. no hi nx.

FOURTH INNING.

Ik. I. JlMl ut thlc 90fllf. Mayor
nor bpt)' n nn1 a Mri h.
n s Jia mad Ilia i ilir.iiiah tha .tow
'" b" Am" "!" "r" Si"?"'
roi' a Mnrphv then line I ir, y ju.ym. ,,,,. u; i ,, ,h.

lino w It h Aims' Mo "irv, and on bin
awln drove an eaav grounder In Mer- -

kle. Atnea iinve llarry t iree balla and
then bent one over that waa hit In
Fleli bar at hirt for an eoay out Ni
M'N.

Iloyle ,a:noied ii nicked drive Into Hie
Heachera, bul WOI toll) by 100.1 two
feci. Coombn w aa careful Oftf . 0101 bOd

ke! the hall on the mltnlde IHtll tbeia
'rerc three bnlln mi I.him T h- net ring
waa over the heart and Larry Mogobed
Ii pi llrt for ii pretty e

Tola broilfM blK ' hcur from KW
York I'o.itcre Bnd NnodfTOOl Wag Im
plored ' make a hli. hut be atnod nil.l
and wan rotto! nut mi !rlke. Murr iv
waa mat 01 bad. Ill I after two balla

been called he n00 fanned After
fouling off five high mien that went Into
hr ntand Merkle wan hit by o hit' or I

ball. 'Pi- - put It up to Jlerxog, bit tlio
Inrat ha d do wan a hlkh foul that
diopped Lagp'l mitt NO RUNS

CICTU IMMIUfnrlr I n inniriU.
Ainea gave 1.4iiji a low ' iirvn and he

drove a to Doyle for an fury
put nut CoOIIVbo hatted left hiitideil.
and completely' fooled the crowd by

rtvl, ,,.. rfl ,,, lluv. .
i, ... aiuae-cuttc- r to liovle on the bad

pitched in. iinhn nun lurced nut at
lecntid nidi Ing dlvd on a groundc to
rlOtfhof and retired the aide Nil
rll'NB

'eieoer a cr' k at ine nec m

hall, a und lifted a OhOtl I1' t 101

caught aftei a ipilck Sprint Il0fbri
had three halla on hlin. then atiiu k 0 II

tin mii. furil wwni' ,H In.u.l mn w I.
lino out on (trlkeo Mi RITNfl

SIXTH INNING.
ATI r toltUntJ nfT a rouj.li I'olllna Ittnk
kwIhk i the Mk urv mul poppd

U $09 H lo Mvt'kte. TIiIh wan notuihtrg iv Nn) hla Mi! for tiiin lln
V ii noft gi'o i ii i lr to lHi)i that w.ih
Vnrt tn mOfkli for the MCOMl OUta

Murphy fin n?tl Mi. iirri'.'i' mi t lue
curve b alln. thai lnvikP nvr Hit htfJitt

t ihc ntati Ml RI'NO

SEVENTH INNING.
Iiavln wai an eaay vlctl.n for Anien

anil InyilU'l an ea roller to Kid' her
fot an out Barry went aflev a curve
ball and drove a Texan Leaguer over
Hovle'n head fin- a alngle. Barry got a
big lead nlT tli nt Olid n'nle necond. I.ap
aw ung wildly and atruck out nn three

iiri-- balln. r'oomna went after Hie Brat
one and lifted a pup ll.v in Fletcher
Mi RUMB.

The crowd aroee In "ic Ion' half if
tin- ecw'ht'i to g1'e tht) home log OS Die
tinonl cheer of OJIOOUI 'gfemont. noontbi
att.wred a freak of wiMneOi and rave
Merkle a hone un ball.i. niaklni.' two
wild pllchrn. On Ihe hit and run idav
WorBM nuiaelied a wicked drive at
Bit cry anil be fumbled It fur o necou.1.

P8'11 ru"n" 'rr Fletcher
.o" ti'ih oi t flit-- III l"l null foil'1 Wit.!

to fl rat that Uavin threw
tin n time to force out ll
Uerkle took third on the ulav und cam.
boo," a minute later when Meyera drnv
a long fly to Murphy, Vletcher going i

recoinl I'randall was sent In to bat (Of
Atnea to keep up the rally. The croud
cheered nlldlv for title to make H

hOtnor Ho couldn't do that, but did
the next brat thing and got o baaa on
balls. Devote had the chance of Ids
life before MM. but his best waa a hoi
shot to IjuvIn. who tOMMl the ball to
I'ooniha for a put out Uavle stumbled
for a WontOh ti but recovered Just in
time 10 niiko the out. OMI Ili'N.

EIGHTH INNING.

VIMI.HMil ll'ln IH IIIHK, I.Olll MII'U lit
Unodgrasa. oldrlng singled throutih
,hol, ColIlM filed to Uevore On a
wild Blteh Otdrthg look looond. llakar
fouled out to Herxog. No lirvst

Doyle singles! to right I'mimbi up
pealed to liove sprung a cimrley horse
In hla leg ami lime wan called while
llavls rubbed the limb, t'uomba tnrew
cut So iiIk'u-- s Doyle taking sot und.
Murruv' faiiued. Merkle out, (taker to

'v..u lU'XR

NINTH INNING.
FlOtcbor made "i ce muse if

. .lid. theurph i runner w,n
' Dv!f f"r'',''l Ml"Phy on a hum

Jf ratidall. who threw to Fletcher
Barri forced lial lleiog to Dovlu.
'SffJK. rta ut Mealing. Meyers to

NO 1tra
I L i s..g out. BjUrei to Dai la
Fletcher doubled t left.

Meyers out al flint
Ciandall doubled, rroriog Klatchor
Devora singled. scoring i'randall
Devora out staallng TWO RI'NK

Score tied

TENTH INNING.
Lapp out, i'randall to Met lile.

i oou.be got on Inheld single
Hiruuk ran for Coombs. Lord tiled to

POVOre. Two nut. Oldrlng out. Meyors
lo Herkls. Three out. NO Hl'.Na

i'lank reltevsd Coombs In the box.
Doyle doubled.

Knodgrass attempted to ea,rlfj.a end
was safe Doyle on third. Murray fUed
to Murphy

Doyle ecored TDK RUN,
Flnsl score Athletic, J (Hants, 4.

CORONER REJECTS VERDICT.

Holds Thot shoot I ua Mau In Back
I oalda't Hove Boon 1st If -- Defense

Coroner Holshauser refused to sccept
the verdict of his Jury y that on
8spt 21 last l. iseppl Rairnnt. a grocer
of No. JM Bast One Hund. "1 lad Thlr.
teonth street, hsd ahnt ntnl killed
Michael (irlppo In aelf.defense Tha

"a
t'OLna rat'MK utitPACHi

' tXA'llVE HltiMn ij ,t,ei. iUTssiilJ an., .'a '. ore ,..,, , . i ' ..

seasa. lams !s, niiaaiuit t. a. ijK'Mt. ...

Sierkle won alio fooled on a curve and,8""'" (l1

in

his

In

NH
like

double

wan

lain

the

had

Int..

took

however, as lifted an easy fly eo Coroner held that ss Raim.nt shot
Doils Oldirlng then throw the atande '".rlpp.. In ihe baik ha could not hove
into pandemonium aad practically ehootlng In aelf-dera- Tbern- -

nroke up the game by amaahlag a home 'ore the Coroner luild Hornnni ullhout
run drive lutu tha left field bleachers, ball un a charge of homicide and g

Coombs and Latpp In altoad of mttted him 10 the Tmnba.
Ttwi

Marejuard

grounder

rune,
Lord
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HAVE THE GIANT

ROOTERS QUIT? IT

SURE SEEMS SO

drcMi Bleacher Thftwi, Onct
Riotous, To-Da- y Watches

the Game In Sitence.

BATTLE CRY IS GONE

Three Defeats Cause Remark- -

able Change in Crovv-i- l at

ij(iId Grounds,

(futiiltmed frmn l'lrat Tage.)

blltlieaome ipillp Moreover ihe name
eluck aa tuck tblnge will.

CtfAPTM II.
On Mondav of laat weak the wnlte

elepli.im walked on Mr. Mctlraw.
CKAPTMI lit

On Turaday of latt week the white
elepham laid down and rolled over on
him.

ClIAITKR IV.
On Tneaday of thla week, which waa

yrnterday, Ihe while elephant, uttering
a hoatne, flehdlah roar of trlumpli, fill
upon Mt Ira w and paotad hloi In tho
eye and unfoldcil him like a acroll and
folded Mm up together again and rolled
hint out Into a thin hattir and kneaded
lil n up Into a noft dough and maahrd
him an far Into Ihe everlaetlng earth
that be lookod like part of tho pattern.

PrTAPTRR V.

iTo lie i 'onllnued
AND TODAY THE WHITE ELE-

PHANT 18 RIGHT HERE.
And y the white elephant, rid-

den by 'Mahout, rejoicing In the otranga
Kant Indian MM of ornellua Mr-llll- ll

udv, and accompanied by a
awarthy Hindoo named Maker and low
broWOd J'otliavn niined Colllne, came
hack prepared to do the aame thing mil
over again.

The moral of thla illtle true fable It
that worda, Ilka cbkkenn, come home
to rooat and aotiietltnen rooat on you
with both feet.

Hut In cane the unexpected ehouJtl
1' ippen luboaduonl to the penning of
theae llnoA the moral should undergo
revlalon and aho ild read aa fnllowe:

lAI You never can (ell.
ill) They do come buck.
H 'I While tbero'a life there a bope-eltlio-

no very intiuli.
In line with theae Introductory

It may be nlaled that two boura
heforc the fifth and inavhap the lent
game of thla dadgumim-- World'. aeries
Opened tin aftainoun there inarched
Into the llrunh Studlutti the grny coated
boa of Ihe CatfiollO I'totectoiy Band
bearing their praxon Inali uuiento aa
thoiigh Ihe moltotl bragO had been
minted gold and Ihe young muelclane
took nenta Juat off Hie foul line and
piepiiiiii to rentier a lew popular eelec- -
lions. I believe that the proper ex- -
III MMn Iii uee. Some thought in view
of everything, thai an appropriate in-- 1

insjuiiuri iiumnei ror ine oungsiere
in iua. v. iiiiiii no ine ilea n marcli froin
Haul, followed hi "Rook f Ages." with
muffled drama. Hut to I oe proroillia
autprlae of thorn- who have been follow-- 1

lug the pro,,,.,, of thta
io th Vunv lot v Maud opoucd iif'thir.i. i.....with guess What? why "Alexander'a
Ragtime Band '

ONE-TIM- ROOTERS WERE
ONLY 8FECTATOR8 NOW.

The blear. lece were filling up with
large and silent crowde of human be
Inga. Otue these Individuals had been
roolere. Now they were merely eperla-tors- ,

which only gore to show what a
difference a few da.iw Will make and
also helps to provu this accepted fai l
that nobody will yell louder than a New
York haeeball ran when the yelling la
eaay and nobody will quit deader when
the quitting le good. Not even the

playing of the boy band and those
boys are oil Junior I'ot Ullmorcs, with
a sprinkling of potential Iota Philip
Souses could liven up Ihe dull and sul-
len masses upon the bleachers Into a
show of enthusiasm. They littered not
H sound when the Ulsnts flled In for
practice and they eet equally nute half
an hour later when there appeured the
vlctorloue Athletics, clad In long blue
sweaters and grey trouserss-C- l. A. U.
bodies and Confederate legs, as you
might say.

Hut I fain would ling with a
or a io'vdy dow-J- or whatever

Is proper to sing with under such cir
cumstances, of the dauntless bearing
snd the iinaiald souls of a little group
of last ditch heroes won sat togethe
for sympathy up n the grand stand and
kept whooping It up for the home team
It may have been courage. Or It mav
have been Ignorance. Bw anyhow Ihey
wuoopod her up regardlees and were
ch'pper aa chipmunks. They mav hsvs
been a delegation of ticket speculators
became, raslly. when you come right
dow n to caaee ihe ticket gpeculatore are
the only New York people who have a
Jtint regret to feal enthusiasm over Ihc
results to date.

Autopsies and similar depressing
thtuga being deemed approprlata "Chief '

Meyers, fgsgo loafing over by the press
stand and bald an Imiuest over th.
mnrial remalna of yesterday's game. In
addition to being one of the hast i atch-er- a

that ever hunrhed behind o broonl-pa- d

the "Chlsf" Is right smart of s
humorist in Ids own name, ate Is the
author ot that Immortal remark, made
In anawer to a question, that tits two
favorite pictures were Abbey's "Search
for the Holy Orall." n the Boston fub.
11c l.lbraii. and ths enromo of Custer's
las rally Issued by tha MrUormlck Ilsr.
vester Company some yaara bach 'The
Holy Orall" becauae It waa a noble con-
ception and Custer's last rally bacause
II wss ths only picture he ever sow
vbere the Indians were getting as good
as an e m break.
DEFEAT OF YESTERDAY RE-

MINDS CHIEF OF STORY,
Thinking over yesterday's dloaalsr

tho Chief was moved tu i ememner a
story, and strange to say it wasn't a
Western story. It was a Southern story,
and strange still, I t told It all.

"Willi our fallows two runs In the
lead and Htg Oil pit lilng fsoltless ball
I thought we had the game sow up,"
said Hie HI Had 'nan. And then all
of o sudden, bang' KenUnds ma of Ihe!
old darky dwn In ICeirtucay who dapos
Ited Ida pension money In a new bank
snd th very next dsv the bank blew up
Ika s lov balloon The old dark,

couldn't l over the sho-- k. He spent

The Big War Fleet Anchored Alongside the Drive;
Members of the Crews Coming on Shore Leave in Launches

cha,nlon.hlp KpthfSpp

.'."".,... .; ' .. .45 ' . ,:" , ... ...I' -- .'..

hla time walking up and down In front
of the cloaad hank end lookina In ln
w union The istate Hank Maafiilner
came down to take ctierge, end he no-

ticed the old man and .wiled him In to
talk to htm.

I 'rude." aald the boJik eoamlner, "I
undef stood you bad aotne money In thle
bank.''

"Yee. euh," oald the old negro, "I
ehnre did."

"Well," raid the bank exa nlner, "I'm
sorry for you, f roj.'ie. hot this is
nothing new to me Hanks have hurst
before now and. no drutht, hanks will
keep on bursting hereafter.'

"Yea euh. boas, I know dbt." snld the
negro, 'hut die Is de fust time I ever
had one bunt right In my face."

" yesterday's game hunted right In my
face," concluded the Cnlaf, "and I

haven't got entirely over :i yet, I'm
allll walking up and down and looking
In the window."

With oil Ihe deep aid abiding
eolemnltv of bOClOffV) pillbeorrro at al
Taiiuiiaiiy leader'a f unci-.- 1. the grand,
eland crowds filed In, an 1 In tho inldotl
of a reverend hueh, took their seats.'
The acene only needed ii few gates ajar
ooattereil around and a aololst singing'
"Abide With Me" and the smell of tuber!
roeee lingering In the air to be com- -'

plete In every essential detail.
Yet the settings were juch as might

under heppler auspices hive Inai.lrod
nlentv of noise and enihuitasm Thai
October air still carried ihe farewell
klaa of departing Indian summer, and
when Meyers and Bandar posed for the.
photographers It looked like Indian sum
nier, too. The sky was higher and of i

violet blue with fleets of white clouds
orulelng about on the Northern horizon.
TURF Of FIELD WAS DRY AND

VERY FAST.
The lurf waa dry enough to he tan'

and moist enough to he springy. The
un. twinging along over the gilded

epread eagles upon the roof of the
medium, had an agreeable glow

t0 It The two teams Warmed up with
spirited preliminary spurts or speed
and i.atttn. and .in tt.ia mne itu
.treamlng thoueands patrons were

,.u... i,. it the gates and trickling
rtown ,), aisles until twenty minutes.,. .. .. ,h umpires called the start the

waa aeven-e!hth- s

mint stand inn

, KxLrP' ,or,0"V'r
..
- the "OS I

were
J"

packed Hut dog-gon- e em they
wr,ll,nii't holler. They Just sat In over- -

oaia uua iiiuuinues in ineir ceiemeuts
Utile Dick Ilenneasy, the filants' .Mas-

cot, playing first baae like a half por-
tion lial ('base, got a small round of
applauae and t'harlev Fuust, the human
grape trellla. got o laugh when he bor-
rowed the band masters' baton and un-

dertook to lead the 1'rotectnry boys.
It would aeem that out home in Marlon,
Kas., Mr. Kaust' doubles In hraaa. Me
also drlvee a milk wagon and teacliei
the hens to lay.

What little reel enthusiasm there was
had apparently been held In reserve for
the visitors. When the Athletics took
the diamond Juat before the game atart-
ed they got a much louder greeting than
had been given the (Hants, although It
weau't auoh a tremendously uverpowcr-Ifsgl- y

loud greet In at that. Practising
on baited ball, t ie Philadelphia infield
allowed marvellous apeed and HCcuracN,
snd for this exhibition the reluctant
multitude rendered up a few more spo-
radic rlppleg of cheering and han.li lap-Pln-

Hut at no time was the visible
and audible enthusiasm such us you'd
he willing to awlm the Mississippi Rlv
'" M9 and to Yo" attend
. ssj sinnHSit ii .a, e .ii ine i miner- - OI
Itebec. a and bear Just as much noise
any time.

I'. a inlnu ago as your
espondoni as on of golnz to

press Willi Hu sk despatches from t h
front heard some valuable news. 1

heard that Imth tha (Hants and the
Athletics wen going to Cuba nM'.
BtontB. lo play ball with our Utile taruth-er-a,

the Cubebs. I don't want to he
I prophet because a w hole lot of prom-
ising wiuriaj local protMtl hsve fallen
down on their fo.Mlali faces since this
series suarted, lent If the two teams
travel South on the same train T Wtsfl
to risk Just one prejlrtlon the OlMtl
will travel In the second section.

WINNERS AT LATONIA

I'lltST HACK Sl. furh.ngs-bol- d. --lav
HIS (Koerneri, won: Mclvor us

fTaplth), second, Doncuster, 103
(Tttfnor), third. Time, 1.1.1 V,
I'owers, Chemulpo, ItKina 'au, Miss l.

Lilly I'axton, Portsrllngton, Nan
Ferguson. Aviator alan ran. l..,!.,.ld.
Htralghl fl, place I.'. ot). show, t.lli
Mclvor, place 18, allow t Doncuster.
show tH. On.

SKCOND RACE Six furlongs --Oeo.
oxnard. lnS iOns), first. Hose of .Tad-ds-

103 (Turner), second; Island
gueen. 101 iKoerner), third. Time,
1.1IM. Frog Bye, Tourist, Lord Dun-bs-

Mary Emily and Bonnie Chancu
also ran. Miuuela U. Oou. Oxnard,

120.40. pla e, Bj TO; show. tl.TO,
Rom- - of Jeddah. place, 112 30; show, to.
Ialand '' show, iitii.
Tlimn RACE Five and one. half fur-lon-

fir AlVOOOOt, 119 (ICoerneri, wnni
John OrURa. iih iKanpady). aoooNdi
AunuHt. a (Turner), third Time, oo

-'' Indian Maid, Vlloy, Three Link
also ran. ITnlnu Jck hist rider, tl M

ilild -- Sir Alvescot, atralght, fit. to,
plane, KM: show. $i John Ortflln II .

nlc ... at.au. show. II). Atnorel. !iua vtJ.oo.

(Photographed for The Evtning

BARNES CLASHES

WITH LAWYER Al

ALBANY PROBE

(Continued from K!i t Pago.)

things have been printed to which I
bad objected."

Mr. Osuorne contended that this waa
not a direct answer and the question
waa BU to w itness In this way

" Ii the majority stockholder In the
Journal t'ompjiriv, do you control the
edltoila! policy of me paper?"

"I decline to answer." aald Mr. Barnes,
"on the ground tlint the iiueetiun Is not
pertinent to tho Inquiry."

Mr. Osborne declareu that the ques-
tion waa pertinent ami proper. Inasmuch
aa Mr. Ihilan. manager of the large
Argus ('oniptiny. hoil toot I fled that the
Journal receive i a Ii per cent, "iionus"
from the Aigua fur printlnx turned over
to It.

Tha committee upheld couMOI. hut he
withdrew the question and put It In thU
ewi

Do you direct the editorial policy of
the Journal?''

"I have at tunes, and sometimes I
have not. replied the wttiiess.
OEFIES CHAIRMAN, IS DE-

CLARED IN CONTEMPT.
"You have ihe right to dlre i it as

managing owner'.'" "lea."
"Do you direct it utileea you are on

a vacation'.'" "I shall have to decline
to answer what Is my policy In regard
to my newspaper."

Chairman Hayne at this point directed
ihe witness to anawer the question, but
he again refused and the stenographer
was ordered to "note the contumacy uf
the witness."

"Aa the majority stockholder of tha
Journal Company, do you control the
bUetaoM method! of that corporation''
"I decline to anawer the question on the
earns grounds."

"Will you tell ua how that 16 per cent,
la gotten from the Argus Company."'
"I have no knowledge of tho matter
tslistavar ."

Harnes
methods

refusal,
to note "the the witness
and failure to obey the direction of
the committee."

"Mr. Dolan has testified that the Ar-

gus paid the Journal If, per cent, of
the money received by It city print-
ing." continued Mr. Osborne. "Do you
know of any reason why money
he paid to Journal?"

HEARD CHARGES OF
CORRUPTION.

"I know nothing whatever about
mailer." replied Mr. Harnes.

"Have you ever given any Instruc

lor Wednesday ,the 25th

1MIMI BOX
f OVKUKll1 .Tnala TTKK I

box
Haw aad street stores

All our alsiree aoea Naltirdav

Milk Chocolate Covered
Creamery Caramels
hf aupraiua In

iitakli a - oontttlna nil the
rin aod

of Pntnihi'n Milk t'hooo- - Ofl
The fir. In each

World by a staff Photographer.)

OjWI OlaTjgaaV iTtj

i. nun hi ilk that there has been anme-tl.ln- g

wrong with the giving out ol
priming In Albany?" 'I have never
heard any such charge.'"

"II. isn't It been the talk of ajtnoit
ei cry legislator and htislnesi man in
Albany?' "Xot to my knowledge."
AN INQUIRY INTO HIS MIND,

CHAIR RULES.
"lias It ever occurred to you that pahs

offloore might bo induced b) roeeon
of your Itaderahlp to cany printing t

Albany Journiil?"
Mr. Bamoa doollnod to answer tool

question, contending that he could not
toatlfy as to what hud oci urreU to him,

ChalrnSan Baynt directed the irltnoaa
to answer Ihe qUOatlOn,

- ihia an Inquiry Into my '
gakod Mr. Barnoi. "Yes, air," replied
Chairman B iyne.

"I thought If tin Inquiry Into
the affairs ol tie city and county of!
Albany." responded Mr. Harnes.

Senator U alnw rlght aald lie believed
the committee should know If public
oftclala fav i Journal but did
not think the committee ought to di-

rect un Inquiry Into a elate of mind.
1'inuH.v Chairman Hayn. asked:
' Have you uny recollection on the

autrjbi
"Nondi' replfod Mr. (larnea.

WINNERS AT

FIRST RACK Purse. f.Vm.

live and a half furlong .Wild
Wood, mi (Bohuojlnger). ir. to i, to
1 and t to I. on hi a length! Cam-metll- i-

(W (Hopklngl, to i. I to and
It. second; Mid lliver. 111 lliold- -

lateral, I to i. to i ami I to ;., third,
ITInie. I.M3-- 0, A Is i ran Shreve, BtOBi

Ml le, Mollla Koarnoy, Radio Shapiro,
OaUla, BUM ErrumP. Onrlco, Tick-Tac-

BBCONt) RACK Puraa ISOO;
and six furlongs,

Ami. 101 (Byrne), " to I, I to 1 end
even, won by a length, Hurne.
I'.. iHopkllnf), . t" "i. I to and out. sec- -

or.dl Vhi'islon. iDtgglnsi, N to 1. Ii

to 1, and even, third. Time, l.lii. Also!
Iran and flnlflbed as named: Lady Sll.yl,
Pedigree, itdie Mm:, I'.uuk Pun-en-

Malatlne, Hock 'aatle.
THIRD RAOgi I'ors, IMNl two-yeai- -.

loldai one --Miss Joe. Ml iSchuet-- ,
Inger), in to ... even, ami won by
a length: Wood D ue. pi Hynie), to
1, li to 1. and to Moond .1 a v.' hone.
un t Burns), ; to -- . t to :,, ; to in,
third. Tim l.iil i. Also ran: Hay.
Ooldforn. Nallo, Ktalra. Sedgtor Hparka,
Duke Daffy end finished as named.

Im, (Bchuttlngor), 7 io 1. to J and I to f.

second. Bagar, I'm (Oordon). io to l, i
I to and t " 1. third. Time, 1.61 ..

jno, Reardon, Sticker, Oakhurat, Jaccjui-llna- ,
Foul, Helana and IdlOWalai also

'ran and finished us named.

Utterly Wretched
Nervous Prostration Lona Endured

Before Remedy was Found.
Miss Minerva RainiBger. LJppof Hern.

Pa., writes: "Foi several years I haJ

t irade Mark. I

for Thursday , Ihe 26th
UK IN t Krl.t.M

HQt M BOX
ni.tr t: i iti rro

AMI XI Tl. for Ml imix

mini everv evenlns UBtll 1 I'l lurk.
evenluic mull I I setoob.

5 BARCLAY 01
29 CORTLANDT VI
PARK ROW aV NASSAU

C,l Hall Pnk

6
tnyr.t' InolU'lc thr

lr. refused to state whether! Fl" '" HACK Ann, Rundol Helling
he controlled the buslnees ot fl"'ke. worth to winner: three- -

Journal and again was directed tO VOgr-Ol- di and UP! Rllla and an eigntli --

answer by the committee. I'pon Ml Oraaamere, 110 (Dtlgan), Id to 1. t t l

"' ' vvun hv lengths;the stenographer was directed"1'1 - lidda,
contempt of

his

has
for

should
the

NEVER

the

mind?'

tions to your munagers that they RtUStlnervOUl prOOtnttiOBi "'"I utterly
be careful not to permit your political wrclcheil. I lived on hrcad ami lieef
leadership to Induce city officers to bring bocftOM mv stomach would not re-
printing to , he Albany Journal?" 'else.; anything I look many rem-Th- e

witness declined to answer and the i ., ,""'nl relief UBtil Iquestion was put In another way: "Did Wf--H 1 w DOB I beganvou take steps In regard lo the
prlnilng situation In Albany?" tO JaM at 0O00. Am now ciirctl.

Mr. Barnes said he did not recognize PtlTt, ncli blood makt s good, strong
any printing situation, and Mr. Osborne nerves, anil this is why Hood's

purilla, which purifies anil enriches tho
"You know that t printing situation blood, cures mi many nervous diaeases.

has been a matter of oommon talk for Get it today in 1MB liquid foim or
msny years, don't you? Hasn't It been chocolated tablets called Sarstabl.
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BIG CROWDS RUSH

TO RIVER FRONT TO

SEE BATTLESHIPS

(Continued from Klrst Page )

chorage at the foot of Klght sixth licet
to the Washington Ucighls district
these battleships stretch in line now.
and some of them appear to be alBIOat
hugging the tfhorc. the bat- -

tleshlp fleet will lie augmented by the
IPmorod cruiser Washington and the
scout cruiser Salem, and on Saturday
the broad surface of the river will be
swarming wltu fighting craft, for nn
that da.e the torpedo boats, desii-over-

and war vessels will be-

gin to urrlve.
When all the boats are here the line

will stretch from Fifty-sevent- street
to ripuyten Duyvll- The river will be
allie with the launches and yawla f

the warships. I ne people who are
lucky enough to live here, and those
who are lucky enough to be able to
visit Ne York, will he treated by
Undo Sam lo tha most remarkable
naval mobilization m the bisloi y of this
oouatri

Although the prelude to the display Is

earOOll on, the park and drive ore
worth o visit now. Adml'tsnce to all
the battleship In allov.ed between LB)

and fall o lock every aft moon. There,
are plent of lauilchOO for lho.--e who
desire to go aboard Ducks for visitors
are netted it FlflysOeVenth, Heveniy- -

jfiEfl$.:KttflfcKtyjy ri ft f bhl

Smart Shoes tor Women

Miller's Short sre priced $5, $6

$5. and $7, because he makes them
himself in IJ nan factory.

$6.
Otherwise the price would be

",7. (rom $8 to $10 prices tha
ilioe of th rhsrscter uiuslly fetch

1554 BROADWAY (atddthst.)
hactory at 202 Wat 23rd St.

WISSNER
Player
Pianos

Tone Quality Unequalled.

Superior to All Others.
Scad tar Catalog ad Price.

WISSNER WAREROOMS:
M Itb Ave. cor. Iftb St.. N. Y.
IS-S- 7 Flatbtiih Ave., Brooklyn.

10000000000 000000000000i
All lost am fa a arllclaa ad.sartlaed la Tlia tVusId will Oe
listed Hi. Mario's lnfura
il... . Itiim.ii. Pulllier Itulldll

erode. I'ark Huet Wurld'sfMluwo Oil Irs. n.irt Invest eur- -

...... u a .... ..
Went ll'.MI. si.. Hllil.tVe
str....kltt. flfflee. UII'J
lea St.. Breoklya. fr o Oi'i 2
raiinvrinu ti e rlotlu at the T
sOTsrtiasoisei.

M H Mo?

ninth, Ninety-eight- One Hundred and
Twenty-nint- One Hundred and Fifty
eighth and Dyckman streets, by the time
tho big show Is on there will be a num-

ber of additional points ot which launch-
es and rowboals may be boarded.
INTERESTING SCENES OF THE

EARLY MORNING HOURS.
For those who have the time a view

of the battleships from tha Drive In the
morning Is Real Interesting. The ves-

sels are close enough to shorn to give
landsman an almost Intimate view of
the discipline and drills aboard. Th
decks are filled with marines and asllo'
In white suits going through callsthen' '

exercises or drills. Multi-colore- d flag
flutter signals from end to end of th.
fleet. And In the work or mak-
ing everything absolutely ImiMOUlgM
for the big display sc iroi uf sBllors on
scaffolds and In bos'n's chairs hsngln.
over the sides s mired and scraped an.
painted the hulls and looked like big I's
and V against the background of gray

Plying between the shore and thu
ships are launches painted the tarn.'
color aa the vessels of war. To-da- y

thane launchen deposited on the
shores of New York hundreds

of sailors on a holiday. The etreeis
will be full of gallon by on
the experience of the city has bee
that they are a well behaved, orderly 11
of men but able to lake care of them
selves In sn emergency.

The ships In line are the flagship Con
naotlcul and the Geo rata, New Jersey
Nebraska. Virginia. Mississippi. OMu
Missouri. Minnesota, South Carolln
Vermont. Louisiana. North Dakota ii
Michigan The dreadnaughti Dolawar
Florida and T'tah are being made resi'
ei the Brooklyn Navy Yard to join c
line, and other battleships ore on th
way.

The complete display does not ope
until next Monday, when ail the venne
elf I'ncle Sum that are to ptrtlclpa-wil-

have arrived, But there Is conn! "

erable of a display on right now. Lite'-all-

speaklm;, tnOTl - Something doln-eve-

minute along that Una of battle
ships.

W hi' this unprecedented mobilization
Nobody seems to know- - outside the Na

I ieai tment. Whatever the oblect W
York Is getting one of the hlgge
treits ever handed the city. and. i

heretofore remarked, the cltlsena alio '

alirns of due appre lutlrsn.
It Is a night IhOW ns well as a da

show. After dm k the searchlights ar '

signal lights bathe the valley In shos
era of radian 00, 00 see the nights ar
take the children, for It Is not like'
thst there will ever he such a wonde
fill showing of vessels In thet.
waters again

Piano

Popularity Not

an Accident
The piano makes the bes:

music with the least effort in
learning, and a musical edu-
cation M1TST include
piano.

The right piano mean
muc- h- a light touch, a pun
tone, and one that keen:
well in tune. The

OPULAR

I IAN0
E

is such an instrument; it
stays well in tune because
of the special way we con-
struct the tuning pin block.
Our catalogue explains.

Our plan of payment is
easy and economical. New
pianos from $325 up; usetl
pianos of our own and other
good makes from $125 up,
fully warranted and RE-
LIABLE.

Write for catalogue and
bargain list of used pianos.

PEASE PIANO CO.,
128W.42d St.,nr. Broadway ,N.Y.

Breodlyn Branch: Newark Branch:

34 Flalbuah Ave. 10 New St.

10 DAYa Free Trial
MAILORDERS FILLED EVERYWHERE
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STERLING MANUFACTURING CO
Prawor 1BO, Now York

HELP WANTED PEMALsT
it ilia rati iTbTst nnr i i
Willi L'l'uarnl !iuiiaes,irk limhI i, c...L

H EL P WANTE D MALE. !

TINSMITH first
ssirh. Ja ne. a Kirllaml.
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